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Thoughts
OF A COUNTRY EDITOR 

‘ BY JOHN 0, 6EIG G  ,

AN ENRAGED PUBLIC
We want to express our ap~ 

precialion to all the leaders ol 
The Santa Anna News who have 
expressed concern over the traf
fic situation here since we pub
lished an article concerning it 
last week. Actually we did not 
realize that so many people real;; j, 
ized how the situation here Jfcas 
gone uncontrolled for so long. 
We have had a large number of 
citizens here in town express 
concern over the situation and 
also a large number of our ru
ral population have discussed 
the situation with us. A num
ber of them have told us that 
because of the traffic situation 
in Santa Anna they were avoid
ing the town as much as possi
ble, a number of local citizens 
expressed themselves as being 
very much opposed to our 
town being without any kind of 
law enforcement officers being 
on duty during the daylight 
hours.

There is something that can
be done about the situation and 
it is up to the general public to 
see that it is done. If all of you 
who are so concerned, about our 
traffic will write the City Coun
cil and request them to do 
something about it, most likely 
they will take tha matter up. A 
.batter idea is for everyone con
cerned to attend a meeting of 
the City Council and request 
that something be done about 
it. The Council is due to meet 
Monday night, August 10, at the 
City Hall. This would be a good 
time for a group of local citizens 
to attend the meeting and make 
their" request.

Something really should be 
done about it before school 
starts. A lot of children are go
ing to be crossing tire streets go
ing to and from school in the 
mornings and afternoons and 
then during the noon period a 
lot of the students are going to 
be in town. Must we wait until 
some- person is killed or seriously 
injured before tire traffic is 
brought under control or will 
we cio what should be done about • 
it now? You, the citizens of 
Santa Anna, should be the ones 
to say. The City Counpil was 
elected to represent the people 
of Santa Anna and what you 
say should be what they do.

It r' a duty and a privilege of 
citizens hr attend meetings of 
their Cily Council. Every voter 
should attend at least one meet
ing a year, whether you have 
anything to present to the 
Council or not. It Is your town 
and you should know what is 
going 9a In it. .
■ This' writer attempts to at- 

- tend all City Council meet
ings aftd water a report to the 
public on thero, but there are 
/times when it, is Impossible fbr 
me to attend and therefore 

•' some reports are not made pub
lic 1 after- their-, meetings are 

' dyer: According to laws govern- 
.City Coupons In the State 

pf Texas, the Council Is supposed 
to recognise all visitors present 

.and if any of them have any- 
7 thing to present to the Council, 

they are supposed to bo heard 
before the Council takes up the 
regular duties to the operation 
of the city. f
■ 'So If a large group -of citizens 

' would attend the meeting and 
.request the Council to do some
thing about the traffic-situation, 
they would not need to stay at 

' the meeting more than the few 
r, -o c 1

•/ r- V-m 1', 1
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Thomas R. Rutherford
Completing Basic 
At Lackland AFB

Pvt. Thomas R. Rutherford
Lackland Air Force Base, 

Texas — Thomas Ray Ruther
ford, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Rutherford, Whon, Texas, 
is completing his AF basic air
men indoctrination course at 
Lackland. Air Force Base, the 
“Gateway to the Air Force."

Lackland, situated near San 
.Antonio, is too world’s largest 
air force base, site of Air Force 
basic training, for men and wo
men, headquarters of the Hu
man Resource Research Center, 
and home of AF’s Officer Can
didate School.

His basic training is preparing 
lijni for entrance into Air Force 
technical training and for as
signment in specialized work. 
The ’course includes a scientific 
evaluation of his aptitude and 
inclination for following a' par
ticular vocation and career.

Santa Anna ’ 
Hospital News

Patients admitted and dis
charged „frqin. the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week 
are as follows:
ADMITTED:

Earl Murry, Docle 
John Williams, city 
Sam Shields, Whon 

1 James Garner, Coleman 
■ Mrs. E. B, Hall, Bangs.

Mrs. W. K. Bradley, Trickliam 
DISMISSED: . ..

Ear! -Murry, Doole 
Garland Morgan, city 
Palsy Perkins, Coleman 
Mrs. Jack Mobley, city 

STILL IN HOSPITAL 
MrS. ,D. W. Stevens, city ■

: .-. Mrs. W,: K. Bradley, Trickhani; 
John Williams, city 
Allen Lancaster, city 
Sam Shields, Whon 
James Garner, Coleman 
Mrs. B. B. Hall, Bangs 
Mrs. Bcula Kingston, Trick-

ham,............
Mrs. S. C. Campbell, Coleman

&aoalFaratrooi>er - ̂
Is New Father

Fort Campbell, Ky., June 24
Sergeant Hfst Class George V. 
Wallace, son of Dock L. Wallace 
of Santa 'Anna, .became the 
lather.!,of'm t<Mby-'>:boy'a t Fort 
Campbell oa July 3, i953. Wal
lace and his wife, Cletha, named 
the child Glen Vernoh.
; Prior to entering the service 

Wallace attended Llveoak Com
munity Echoed.
...A veteran,, of ...three,.combat
jumps with the paratroopers* 
Wallace holds the Silver Star,
Bronze Star and Combat infan
tryman’s 'Badge, 1 .
, He Is presently .assigned to 
Company I, ISSth Airborne In
fantry Regiment, nth Airborne 
Division, Fort Campbell, STy.

October 9th Set 
As Homecoming
For Ex-Students

M. jL. Guthrie, Jr., president
of the Ranta Arana Ex-Student's' 
Association, announced this 
weefc that the date lor the an
nual: meeting- o f . the association 
has been set for October 9 with, 
a. conference football game be
tween Santa Anna and Cross 
Plains to be played on the local 
field that night. The speaker; 
for the occasion will be announ
ced at a later date and other, 
arrangements are also in the 
process of being worked out.

Good returns are being receiv
ed from names of former stu
dents being published in The 
News. Letters are being receiv
ed almost every day from some 
part of the United States with 
most of the ex-students indi
cating they would like to attend 
the home-coming.

Last week Miss Vitgis Brown 
gave Mr. Guthrie a printed list 
of all the students of the Santa 
Anna schools from the time the 
school started up to the yearij 
1913. Several others are attempt
ing to get names and addresses 
of the students of their classes, 
Guthrie has requested two or 
three persons of each class to do 
their best in finding all the 
members of their classes.

This week we are publishing 
a list of the graduating class of 
1930. Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of any of these 
former students is requested to 
contact M. L. Guthrie, Jr., Pre 
sident Ex-Student Assn., Santa 
Anna. Texas.

The class of 1930 was compos 
c-d of John E. Smith, Otis Brown, 
Margaret Wylie, Velma Oder; 
Margaret Don'nam, Eugene Wat 
kins, Graves Wagner, Ora Tuck
er, Buster Turner, Myrtie Mae 
Brown, Christine Marshall, vVen'- 
dell Sparkman, Eva . Williams, 
Opie Lowry, Mary Lillis De 
Rusha, Everett Kirkpatrick, Ima 
McDonald, Afton Pieratt, Thel
ma Williams, Leon’ .Bartlett* 
Buna. Myers, Dennis Dempsey, 
Mary Lela Woodward, Maurlne 
Johnson,, Maurine1 Jackson, 
Simms Johnson, Ima Williams, 
Maurice Curry,. Gsa Jackson, 
Curtis Richardson, Pearl Yaney, 
Ruby, .'Thompson, 'Lynne May, 
Garrett; Slaughter, Mon tie Mc
Cain and Bernie Vinson.

SchoolOpening Set .. 
For Monday, Aug- -31st
Cpl. Dowell Matthews 
Arrives Home From 
Korea On Friday
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Collins Family Has- . 
Two Deaths In 
Short Time ,

Funeral services were held at. 
4:30 p. rn. at the New Hope Bap
tist Church on Saturday, July 
25th for Wallace Collins. Sr., 
who died at his home here on 
Thursday, after a long illness* 
Rev. W. V/. Fields of Coleman- 
officiated. . .

The deceased v>as born at 
Madison'.-Jile, April 13, 1804, and 
came to yanta Anna about 40 
years ago, where he has been 
active th organizing churches 
anil lodges.

Surviving are the > widow of 
Santa Anna; 3 sons and 4 daugh
ters: Wallace Collins, Jr. of San
ta Anna; Roger Collins of San 
Francisco, Calif,;' and I.- C. Col
lins of Midland; Mrs. Mineola 
Young, Mrs. Jos Wilson, Mrs. 
Lilia Watson 'and Mrs. Jerline- 
Lewis, all of Santa Anna, A num
ber of grandchildren also sur
vive.

A brother of Wallace Collins, 
Sr„ Rufus Collins, also of Santa 
Anna, died in- a Galveston hos
pital, on Saturday, August 1st at 
1 a,,ta. after an illness of many 
months. He' was 54 years old at 
time of death. , , i" .

Funeral services were held at 
Olunrh.l 

th, at 4 
officiate 

preceded

Cpl. Dowell T. Matthews
Cpl Dewell T. Matthews, son 

of Mr .and Mrs. R. W. Matthews 
of Santa Anna, arrived home 
from Korea last Friday night. 
He will report, to Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, on August L3, 
where he will get his discharge 
from the military service. .

Cpl. Matthews served with the: 
24th Infantry Division in Korea 
for five months. He received the 
purple heart and two battle 
stars while there. He was later 
stationed in Japan for 18 months 
where he.-was graduated, from 
XVI Corps Food Service School. 
He received his basic training 
at Camp Carson, Colorado...

Lions Den
The Rev. : A. B. Lightfoot of 

Midland and Richard Champ of 
Brownwood were guests of Lion 
Harry C. Wigger -at .the regular 
■meeting of the Lions Club' this 
week. Rev. Lightfoot gave the 
program for . the day .for Lion. 
Walker Tatupi. Rev. Lightfoot 
is doihg the. preaching and Mr. 
Champ is directing the music 
in a revival meeting being .con
ducted at the First .Baptist 
Church.- Bert Roberts of Brown- 
wood was a guest of Lion It. K. 
Green. A fair attendance was 
present for the meeting.

The president., Ted MeCaugh- 
an, appointed the Health and 
Welfare Committee to work with 
the committee he appointed last 
week to work out the details 
for the Walking Blood Bank, the 
Lions Club is attempting to 
form to serve the Santa Anna 
Hospital. "

The program chairman ap
pointed Lions Ford Barnes and 
Ozro Eubank to have the- pro
gram for next week and Lions 
Cullen. Perry and A. D. Pettit 
to have the program for the fol
lowing week.

A meeting of the directors was 
called immediately following 
the regular meeting. Plans were 
made for the Lions Club to have 
a watermelon feast in the near 
future and the plan will be pre
sented to the club at the next 
meeting. This watermelon feast 
will be for the general public 
and the date will be announced 
in next week's paper.

The ' .Santa . Anna Public 
Schools, .will open their fall sem
ester on Monday, August 31 with 
all the buses making their , first 
run on that day. All students 
of I he. High School, will register 
on Friday and Saturday, August 
28 and 29. All Ward School stu
dents w ill. register on Monday, 
August 31, No buses will run on ! 
August 28 and 29 for the high:-! 
school students. -  ' ' j

R. K. Green, Superintendent; 
of Schools, said that starting1 
school on August 31: would give I 
ample time for the planned hol
idays during .the year and in 
case of bad weather, would also 
allow time to make up the days 
lost and. still turn school out at 
the usual time. . r '
■ Page Mays, a graduate o f the 
Santa Anna High School with 
the Class of 1938,'was elected as 
the high school English. teacher 
at the regular school board 
meeting Tuesday night. Mr., 
Mays has been teaching English 
in the Alice High School for the 
past six years. He received his 
B. A. . degree from Texas Tech: 
and his M. A. degree from Texas' 
A & T at Kingsville. I-Ie is mar
ried and has three children and 
is the son of Mrs. Viola Page 
Mays of Coleman,

.The faculty of the- school sys
tem is complete and everything 
is  in readiness for school to be
gin. Football practice will begin 
on Tuesday,.. September 1, with 
the .first game: being on the lo
cal field with Junction. ’

. The school calendar for the 
year has been set up, as follows; 
School . starts Monday, August 
3 1 November 26 and '27 will be 
Thanksgiving Holiday; For the 
Christmas Holiday school will 
turn out ;on, Friday. December 
18 and will, resume on Monday, 
December 28, one day, Friday 
January l, will be a holiday for 
the. New Year; and April 16 has 
been set as .a Holiday for .Easter

■Open-Air Revival 
Being Held At First 
(Baptist .Church'

i ;Tiie: open-air-revival at the 
First Baptist Church is now in 
progress.Rev, , A, '.B.; Lightfoot, 
Midland,., and Richard Champ 
Brownwood, are the .evsncelistic. 
team directing:‘the work. '

Rev. Lightfoot, is a former 
Santa Anna,, man who' was en
gaged, in , the grocery business 
before, entering the: ministry; 
His first-pastdfate was at Trick- 
ham, Teicas. He Brought hi's 
first message Monday, when'he. ; 
spoke to the Teachers and Of--' 
fleers ...beipre the cvcntnor ser
vices. . , .

..Mr. Champ is.,the,..Educational 
and Music. Director of the'Wdod-: 
rnnd Heights Baptist Church, 
Brownwood. He is leading the 
singing for both services, 10 a. rn. 
and 8 p, m. The Monday even
ing congregation enjoyed his 
first solo for the revival, He will 
direct a Booster Band at 7:30 
p. in, each ’ evening.

A goal of .400 has been set fo r  
the Sunday School attendaneA 
for Sunday, August 9. Each of; 
tl&s departments mad teachers 
are accepting the responsibility J 
goafnllSl' their portion of this
^ Thursday night, August j , . ;o f  
ine firs* week o f the revival is 
to be neighbor night; Friday 
night, family night, and Satur-

Also one day will be allowed in 
January for the Livestock Show 
and two days in March for the 
annual teachers meeting. The 
schedule has been set up for 177 
school days, with 175 days being 
required by the state. Ward 
School graduation exercises have 
been set for Friday, May 21 and 
the High School graduation is 
set for Monday, May 24, Final 
issue of report cards will also be 
on Monday, May 24.
COLORED SCHOOL 

The Colored School will start 
on Monday, August 24 and some 
Lime during September the 
school will be turned out so the 
students can help in gathering 
the cotton crop. Their school 
will end at about the same time 
as the other schools. Minnie 
Alexander of Mexia, Texas, will 
be the instructor for the Colored : 
School again this year. 
GYMNASIUM PAINTED 

II. L, Zachary completed a two 
coat painting of the gym last 
week. This was on a contract 
job and the outside of the gym 
was all that was painted.

[Cpl. Jerry Buse 
Returns From
Korean W ar Service

Cpl. Jerry N. Buse, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Base of Brown 
wood. former resident of near > 
the - Trickham Community,, re- ; 
■cently arrived in California, af
ter spending .11. months with the 
3rd Armored Division, in Korea. 
He is the husband of the former 
Janell Vineyard of San Angelo.

: Cpl, Buse entered the Army, 
February 4, 1952. He attended 
the Santa Anna school prior to,, 
entering; the military service. 
The couple plan to visit his par
ents: in Brownwood and then her-; 
parents in Houston. ■

Magazines For 
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EDWIN WILSON 
Managing Editor .

Texas is the home of the only 
publishing agency for the blind 
In the Southwest, serving an 
audience of 8,000 finger-tip 
readers with three braille maga
zines. .

The Braille Evangel, Inc. is a 
non-profit and benevolent agen
cy, which is supported by vol
unteer donations.

Edwin Wilson, Founder and 
Editor of the three publications, 
stand:? on level ground with his 
braille audience. Blind from 
childhood, Wilson has received 
extensive training for this spe
cial literary service to his fellow 
blind.
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Mr .and Mrs. Cad Bv.ttry cele
brated their birthdays v/ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Kahnon and, Jerry 
Carl in San Angelo on Sunday, 
jerry Carl came home v/ith his 
grandparents for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan ac
companied the BuUry's to San 
Angelo and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary and 
Elaine on Sunday.

Mrs. Fox Johnson and Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain are spending sev
eral days at Glen ‘Rose,

Mrs. Jake McCreary and Mrs. 
Cecil Richardson were in San 
Angelo Thursday to Sunday as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boh Mob
ley, Jake and Cecil went to San

INSURANCE1
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day -through 95 Years-

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, .Texas

Dr. A. J. Black ■
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 3CS-3
Coleman, Texas
Eyes Examined 

-Glasses': Scientifically- :Vlttod -
' OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 - 12:00 and 1:89 - 5:8®
-■■ .-’Evenings By Appointment 

Phone i m

MONUMENTS
Q u a lity  -That .-.--ENDURES

Workmanship
That E l C i l i S

Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer — be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

’ COLEMAN
■’Monument Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner

with them,
/■: MelyM A v a ^  .Hun*
ter left Monday to spend the 
week at the Methodist Youth 
Camp at Glen Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bur,son 
and family of Houston .spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
tjtraughan.

Mr .and Mrs. j . E. Porter of 
Utopia spent one day last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ste
ward and James.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Watt of 
Big Spring came by plane and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell Saturday and Sun
day. ‘ ' *

Mr .and Mrs. J. M. Box and 
family of Freeport spent the 
week end with Mrs. J. W. Box 
and Miss Finnic.

Scaly Bryan has returned to 
Fort Lawton, Wash., after spend
ing leave in the home of his pa
rents, Mr .and Mrs. M. D. Bryan.

Miss Janie Bryan, a student in 
Shannon School of Nursing, San 
Angelo, spent the week end with 
liomcfolks.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Avants, 
Melvin and Larry, were also 
Sunday guests in the Bryan 
home. ' i

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Estes of 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes 
and Raymond. Their daughter, 
Sunny Ann, returned home with 
them after visiting with her 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell and Johnny Pat, of Santa 
Anna, spent Saturday night with 
Ivlr. and Mrs. Claud Box.

Shirley Day of San Angelo has 
been visiting Mr, and Mrs. Cecil 
Day and family: Mrs.: Coy Day 
and Robert came for her Sun
day. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Sam Alexander, who visited 
her father, Mr- J. A. Estes,, who 
went home with 'her for a few 
days- visit; • ■

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Avants, Melvin and 
Larry Tuesday to Thursday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schulze 
and family and Mr .and Mrs. 
Martin . .Schulze and family of 
C.otulla; Mrs. Mary Avants, Gle- 
ta and Aaron of Odessa; Mr .and 
Mrs. 'Charlie Avants of Gould- 
busk and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kemp of McCauley. All of them 
attended funeral services for Mr. 
J. A. Schulze, 97, at Bangs Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Sally Emin of Odessa 
came Monday-to spend--several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King at
tended the Stewardson reunion
at. the Coleman Park last Thurs
day. -.'
. Mrs. Bob Straughan was hon

ored with a birthday dinner 
Sunday prepared by Mrs. Har
old Straughan. As Mrs. Straugh
an marked her 78th birthday, 
her son Clifton of Coleman, Mr. 
Straughan,, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Straughan, - Morris -and Betty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bur- 
sen and family were present.
; Mrs: Myrtle King of-'Coleman 
visited Thursday 'With Mrs. J. C. 
King. • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan 
and Mary Ola, Mr. and Mrs. D.

ite . ■ „ m h A.
and .Lvn’ii 11 L:,\V.t.-i wOo-c oUl-t
of-down visitors at the Sunday 
evening services of the Baptist 
Revival.

Mrs. M. T. Traylor, Jim, Bob 
and Kit a of Coleman and Jack 
.and Marsha Eddington of 
Goldthwaifcc spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp,

Mr. and Mrs. Chaffin and Ani
ta, Mrs. Mae Rutherford and 
girls of Brownwoad were Sunday 
supper guests ox Mr .and .Mrs, 
Boss Estes.

Weldon Estes of Abilene spent 
the week end with home folks.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes 1 left 
Monday to visit with the Rev, 
and Mrs. Douglas Estes and 
Michael in Fort Worth.

R. W. Neviuis Is home after 
visiting 10 days with his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. F. Maxcy and family 
in Abllu&e.

Mrs. Bill Steward visited Tues-; 
day to Friday with her daugh
ter, Kay, and other relatives at 
Burnet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Davenport 
and La Nelle of Coleman visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Miller. Fox Johnson visited ‘with 
Mr. Miller Sunday morning.

Mr.and Mrs. J. C. Hunter were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bless Maness. Patsy Rc-lim 
and Roland Deal visited with 
them in the afternoon.

Sunday to Tuesday guests in 
the A. L. Crutcher home were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Andrews and 
Betty Sue of Amarillo. Sunday 
visitors were Grandmother 
Crutcher and Mrs. Hettie Pear
son of Coleman and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Lee McMillan.

Mrs. A. S. Hali, Miss Pearl 
Castloman, Mrs. Minta Scoggins 
and Billy Ed were Sunday even
ing visitors with relatives in 
Lohn.

Mr .and Mrs. Bob Halmon of 
San Angelo spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry. 
Jerry Carl returned home with 
them after a visit witli his 
grandparents.

P. S. Castleman of-Menard, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
A. S: Hall and fam’ ,J,v  - ■ '

Norecla Harmed- o f  ' Coleman 
spent last week with Belva Heil
man. BoJva is visiting this week 
in Coleman with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fulbriglit and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Smith and 
children of San Saba visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bostick. They brought Mrs. E. C. 
Simon of Lampasas to visit with 
the Bosticks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Inman of

Make More Profits
BY FEEDING

FEEDS
Consult us on all your feeding problems—we 
have a PAYMASTER ‘FEED that is exactly 
suited to your needs—and we know what to 
recommend for best results, , *•

LEWYT
, : - (Rhymps wil'h .'do it’) . - : -'
-World’s'most..wonted vacuum (leaner

i.V.i: ■I'f.ii, .-I:,- L
and ouy oi -J:-. uc and
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. !*■ nvy 
Thursday afterno m • •. • 
and Mrs. Bill Rehin, r. 
Wendell.
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Friends of Mrs. Chapes Benge
will be glad to hear she Is doing 
fine after undergoing major 
surgery in the Coleman hospital 
Saturday.

Pvt. and Mrs. Jimmy Frank 
Smith arrived here last Thurs
day while Frank is on furlough,, 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith. Frank has token 
his basic training at Camp Ro
berts, California and when re
porting back to camp wjil ship 
for Korea.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Smith over the 
week end were Mrs. Frank 
Smith’s parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
Thurman and son of IraaA and a 
sister and family from Dallas, 
all returning home Sunday.

Mr. Saramie Shields has been 
a patient in the Santa Anna. 
Hospital since Friday,’ but is re
ported doing fine and will be 
dismissed Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Byrd and 
children of Brownwood visited 
her brother, Mr .and Mrs. Nick 
Buse and Earla Sunday after
noon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Melvin 
visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Gardaincr Sunday.

A/2c Bobbie Stewart of Gray 
Air Force Base near Killeen, 
spent the week end with his 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Bean Ra
dio.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avant 
spent Saturday and Sun
day at Comanche.

Hilary Rutherford, John Rich
ard Deal and Morris Wallace 
spent Sunday with Wilfred Ray 
Schulze.

and son are in San Antonio this 
week locating- a place to live. The 
Schulze’s will teach school in 
San Antonio another' term.

Hilton Sherrod and. Iicba Gies
sen of Abilene spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wimpy Watson.

( Second Hand B argains 1
Living Room Suites — Dinette Sets 

Dining Room Suites 
NEW PATTERNS IN GOLD SEAL 

6 — .9 — 12 FOOT LINOLEUM

Lewis Furniture Store
We?t of the Court Haase — Phone 92366 — Colanw

#

“Thar’s Water!”
YES: SIR! W e’ve Plenty of 
-Water, Free Air A  n.d 

Prompt, Courteous Service 
. . .  AH Of Which You W li 
Always Receive - When ■ : Ycil 
Drive In At Our Station.

Y/e Also Handle The Very Best In

GULF PRODUCTS
GAS, OIL and GREASES. WE HAVE PLENTY OF 
ICE COLD DRINKS, CANDY, CIGARETTES and 

NOTIONS —  VISIT US TODAY!

5

—WE FIX FLATS—

Blossom and Jewell
GULF SERVICE STATION

This Fellow 
And His. 
Sister. . .
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No massy dust bag to empty 
© It’s quiet—no roar! o 3 fil
ters sanitize the air o Super- 
cleans rugs, sweeps bare 
floors, dusts, brightens 
drapes, waxes, sprays, de- 
moths o So light—easy to 
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. . .  undoubtedly the most important people in this or any 
community . they are today’s YOUTH. They will 
tomorrow’s business men and women, teachers, doctors, 
lawyers, merchants, farmers and civic leaders. Soon 
they will go back to school. The Sputa Anna National 
Bank salutes the Youth of this, community . . .  and the 
teachers who have the great responsibility of training 
our youth to be good American Citizens. '

Let’s give Our school system and our teachers every 
possible help during the. coming school year.. ♦ let’s take
part in school activities and cooperate 100 per cent. Let’s 
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7, composed of the following 
comities; Bandera, Blanco, Coke,

■ Coleman, Concho, Gillespie, 
Irion, Kendall, Kerr. Kimble, 

.Llano, McCulloch, Mason, Men
ard, Nolan, Real, Runnels, San 
Saba, Schleicher, Sterling, Tay
lor and Tom Green.

The beautiful home will in
clude modern electric appliances 
for home and ranch and will 
typify the prosperity which the 
people of. the Edwards Plateau 
have managed despite low per
centage of rainfall in the area.

In the background of the ex
hibit will he a dam and cattle 
grazing.

Agricultural leaders of Dis
trict 7 who cooperated with the 
fair in working out the Edwards 
Plateau exhibit include; Miss 
Ollie Chenoweth and John A. 
Barton, Ballinger; Miss Laura 
Tharp, Paint Rock; W. C. Hen
derson, Mertzon; Miss Doris 
Newman, Marion H. Badger, 
Thelma A. Casey and K. S. Mill
er, San Angelo.

The dramatic three-demen- 
sional “Agriculturama” will in
clude individual exhibits for 
each of the A&M Extension Set 
vice districts of Texas. They will 
carry out the “Water for Texas 
theme of the Agriculture Show, 
explaining the water resources 
problems of farmers and-ranch
ers in different parts of the 
-state.

A huge central exhibit will de 
pict the hydrological cycle -  
what happens to water after it 
falls as rain and how ii. is re- 
urned to the air again; “Old 
Mother Nature” herself will turn 
the crank on a “weather ma
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I have been wonderfully bless
ed In being restored to active life 
after being crippled in nearly 
every joint in my body and with 
muscular soreness from head to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 
and other forms of Rheumatism, 
hands deformed and my ankles 
were set.

Limited space prohibits telling 
you more ■ here but if you will 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief.

Mrs.LeIaS.Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive 

P. O. Box 2695 
Jackson 7, Mississippi adv

Road Condition 
Bulletin To Be 
Issued By-Monthly

Every two weeks a Ixigfaway 
road condition bulletin, will be 
Issued as a special service to the 
motoring public, D. C. Greer, 
State Highway Engineer, an
nounced today in Austin.

“We are spending a large a- 
mount of money for mainten
ance and reconstruction this 
year and feel th a t' motorists 
should be provided with infor
mation on the location of these 
projects for driving convenience, 
economy and safety,” he said. 
Greer explained that these road 
conditions will be reflected on 
a small map showing the prin
cipal highways with symbols in
dicating the location and type 
of construction that would be 
encountered on various routes. 
These road condition bulletins, 
he continued, will assist motor
ists in steering clear of con
struction work and as a result, 
keep traffic at a minimum 
through construction areas. This1 
will enable highway mainten
ance workers to complete a job 
in a minimum time with a max
imum of safety.

Greer concluded .that these 
road condition bulletins are 
available free in the Highway 
District Offices and Travei In 
formation Bureaus, or they can 
be obtained direct by writing the 
Traffic Services Division of the 
Highway Department in Austin.

News From The State 
Health Department

Polio isn’t running wild in 
Texas this summer as it did in 
’52, but it is still smart to play 
safe with the kids, State Health 
Officer George W. Cox will toll 
you.

There are several common 
sense items parents ought to, 
keep in mind during the polio 
“season.” Dr. Cox lists them 
like this;

Don’t get panicky. Keep in 
mind that half of all polio vic
tims recover completely, and 30 
percent of the other half re
cover with only slight weakness. 
Only M percent have lasting 
paralysis.

Realize that gamma globulin 
i& not a cure for polio. There is 
no cure. GG Is intended only as 
a temporary preventive against 
paralysis. At best it is effective

u ’i!i. yi,>,' ,s e'.v.'.Sji” (_ rO-j

ihe health officer in your coun
ty Be io familiar with the for
mula for GG distribution in ef
fect in Texas,

Meanwhile, don’t isolate your 
youngsters when you hear of a 
case of polio in the community. 
There is no point in letting 
them- contact strangers, but they 
ought to be allowed in their 
usual circle of friends.

Keep them clean and see that 
they rest in the afternoon. A nap 
is fine, but even playing quietly, 
part of the day will help con
serve their strength.

Last, but highly important, 
call your doctor at the first on
set of any of these signs; head
ache, fever, sore throat, upset 
stomach, stiff neck or back. The 
earlier a case of polio is diag
nosed, the better are the chances 
for recovery without lasting da
mage.

Great strides are being made 
toward the development of a 
vaccine, but until it is finally 
developed Dr. Cox believes this 
opinion is still valid:

“A high level of environmen
tal sanitation and personal hy 
giene is the individual’s best de
fense against polio.”

A L L  KINDS OP QUALITY

FOR POULTRY':r;; 
AND LIVESTOCK

14% and 20%  Range Cubes —  Ground Ear Corn 
Cotton Seed Meal —  20-80 Meal and Hulls 
Chick Grow Crumbles —  Broiler Crumbles

■ALL 
GUARANTEED

ipe
LWATCMLONS

Grain Store
j'w orcs it-

Three Local Musicians 
Attending Tarleton 
State College Now

Stephenville — Three students 
from Santa Anna are 'attending 
Tarleton State College here this 
summer on muSlc scholarships 
which pay all of their expenses.

They are Don Davis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Davis; Den
nis Parmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Parmer; and Kenneth 
Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Grant. The boys are three of 
37 outstanding young musicians 
who have come from 19 Texas 
towns to form the Tarleton All- 
Star Summer Band.

During the summer the All- 
Star Band will present concerts 
at Mineral Wells, Weatherford, 
Breclcenridge, and other near
by cities, and will be the offi
cial band at the World’s Cham
pionship Rodeo at Dublin Sept: 
2-5.
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H ' pror mi h; >wo f.im-
iin '■ ivn-.’dU's on urn* day in 
widclj scpiMUied pari;, 01 iho 
state that cost four lives.

Three persons, who started 
out lishing and tarried to swim, 
perished in Lake Whitney near 
Hillsboro. A man died off Mata- 
gordia Peninsula trying to re
trieve a boat.

The Executive Secretary said 
reports indicated ail apparently 
were tricked by a common whim 
of the elements. No one saw the 
Lake Whitney tragedy but it 
seemed likely the trio was bath
ing in deep water when their 
boat was blown beyond their 
reach. The coastal fatality ac
tually resulted when a fisher
man took out after a drifting 
boat that had slipped its moor
ings.

The Executive Secretary em
phasized that an unoccupied 
craft, riding high in the water, 
might be easily blown away fas
ter than a person can swim.

GAME HARVEST
DATES SHAPED

Houston — Dates for some of 
the major game harvest seasons 
not set by state law were shap 
ed by the Game and Fish Com
mission, meeting here in regular 
quarterly session.

The Commission recommend 
ed that the United States Fish 
and Wildlife Service divide Tex
as into north and south zones 
for the 1953 waterfowl season. 
It asked for a north zone shoot 
ing period beginning October 30 
and a south zone season begin 
ning November 13. If zoning is 
rejected, the Commission seeks 
November 6 for a state-wide sea 
son opener.

The Commission recommend--

Extremely High 
Frequency Being 
Studied At University

Austin — University of Texas 
engineers are studying the 
highest, known broadcasting me
dium — extremely high frequen
cy.

EHF is what scientists call the 
third “band” of radio waves a- 
bove very high frequency (VHF), 
the band used for most telecast
ing. In between are ultra high 
frequency (VHF), also used for 
telecasting, and super high fre
quency (SHF), used by telephone 
companies in micro-wave-relay 
transmission. Both UTIF and 
SHF are used in radar work.

So far, University engineers 
have found EHF waves operate 
efficiently with smaller anten
nae than other frequencies, can 
be “beamed” like microwaves to 
a certain spot, and can pene
trate fog. Dr, A. W% Straiten, pro
ject director, said. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gilliam 
and children of Dallas were here 
for the "week end visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith. 
They also visited other relatives 
in Coleman. Gene Smith from 
Goodfellow A. F. Base, San An
gelo, was home for the week end 
with h b  parents.
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year, ten doves a day or ten in 
possession.

The Commission suggested a 
Rio Grande Valley white-wing
ed dove season for September 
11, 13, and 15 with a ten bird 
limit.

Mr. B. T. Vinson, who had eye 
surgery in Dallas last week for 
the removal of a cataract is at 
home and able to be out and 
around. It- is thought the oper
ation was a success and vision

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY will be restored to the eye.
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COLEMAN, TEXAS'

You, too, 
can enjoy

You, too, can make your kitchen a cooler, happier place 

to w ork. . .  when you switch to Electric Cooking. The 

high-speed units, which heat almost instantly, let you 

the exact temperature you want and send that heat directly into the 

utensil, not into the room. And the oven —  insulated on alt sides — 

cat! be used for hours without raising the kitchen temperature 

as much as 1 degree. Yes, for cool, comfortable cooking, women 

everywhere are switching to Electric Cooking.

Wfeti&ans Utilities

Jhere’s ei Vviodern Electric Rane/e 
to ft your needs!

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY

P-s-s-s-t! Did you know that with an
ekrtsic range yso'cass enjoy *8 A t 

-.r. .’heu'e
heater on ?. low off-peek rat® of I t  
par l& rssm
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FOR SALE OH TO A
jAIR-'-UONDITIONEBSj.-:Supplies., 
I Roach Electric Co., Coleman,! 
i Texas,. 25tfc.i
E0R- SALE:. Two i story. 8 room 

-house. T»: west- part of .town, 
■--modem- conveniences. See M. 

L. Guthrie, Jr. 32tfc
FOR SALE: Several loads of used 

lumber. Cheap. Ross Kelley.,

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

I Year .......................—  ff*®®
§ Months ............ ........... .
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTS
1 Year In Texas .......... . $2.00
f  Months to Texas  ....... $155
I .Year outside T exas......... $2.50
0-'Months-outside-Texas.
1 Year .outside. Ur 8. .A., 08.06,

The publisher Is riot responsi
ble for copy' omissions, tyjio-
gmpMcal errors that may occur 
farther than to correct It la the 

-'■Boxt-issue. All advertising orders. 
■ are accepted on.-.thiS;.basis, only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1878=
Advertising Rates on Bequest

le itx u K
LIVESTOCK
s t  n o  eoi

FOR SALE: One 6-foot upright. 
Home Freezer, in -excellent j 
condition, at a bargain. See 
L. A. Welch. 31 -32c.

FOR - SALE: Clean dependable
Pick-Ups. All models. United 
Motor Sales, South end of 
Commercial Avc., Coleman, 
Texas. ■' 31c.

FOR SALE: Two vacant lots in 
.Santa Anna. See Barney Lew- 
«llan.- ' 23tfc

FOR SALE: One room house, 
12 ft. x 15 ft., to be moved. Al
so practically new-.commode. 
Ruby Harper. 26tfc.

ADMIRAL Televisions, Refriger
ators and Deep Freeze. Roach 
Electric Co., Coleman, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS...

m m

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN: WANTED: What are 

your plans for the future?. A 
good Rawleigh Business is; 
hard to beat. Opening in Cole-; 
man County, Write at once to 

■ Rawleigh’s Dept. TXH-1252-. 
254 Memphis, Tenn. 30-35p.

WANTED AT ONCE. Experienc
ed Ready to Wear sales lady 
for permanent place. Phone 
34Vl Coleman, Texas. 32c.

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like 
new — Rent our high-speed

, floor sander and edger — low 
. rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. l5-22c

BROWNWOOD convalescent 
Hospital and Home. L. V. N. 
Nurses on each G hour duty, 
24 hours per day. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2416 or 28835.

- 2tfc

The collapse of hog prices all- 
over the country in past few 
weeks has been a graphic ex
ample of the-manner, in-which; 
the consumer, controls the price 
of meats. Pork supplies are cur
rently 15 percent below a year 
ago. On the basis of short sup - 
plies, prices rocketed into sharp
ly higher levels met consumer- 
resistance, and dropped by 28 
percent in the month of July.

Earlier predictions that hogs 
might hit $30 before Bummer 
was over seem to have gone by 
the boards for good. Folks just 
won’t pay those kind of pork 
prices.. . "■ ■■ ■■

The American Meat Institute 
says the wholesale meat price 
index is now 16% below the Au
gust l. 1952 level.

At Fort Worth Monday hog 
prices tumbled again, by 75c- 
$1.00 per hundred. Heavier and 
lighter weights were $1 to $2 
off and sows shared the bigger 
drop. Top hogs drew $23.00-23.- 
25; lighter and heavier weights 
sold for $20.00-22.00, Bows drew1 
$17.00-20.00.

■ FOR ATHLETES-FOOT- )
Use - T-4-.L for 3 to 5 days. It 

actually peels off the outer skin, 
exposes buried fungi and kills on 
contact. If not pleased with in
stant-drying T-4-L, your 40c 
back at any drug store. Today 
at Phillips Drug. 32-35c.

WANTED: 'Middle age woman to 
live in home and help with

' house work. Private > room and
- salary. Permanent to right
- party. . Telephone Coleman

5709 or write 315 Walnut, Cole
man, Texas. , 31tfe.

WHAT ARE YOUR plans for the 
future? A good Rawleigh Busi
ness is hard to beat. Opening 
in Coleman County. Write at 
once to Rawleigh’s, D ep t. 
TXG-1252-254, M e m p h is , 
Tenn. 28-32p

— r o a i i r

CARD OF THANKS**
We wish to take this method 

of thanking our friends for 
their kindnesses in helping us 
while Mr. Lewis was in the hos
pital. We also thank you 
for the beautiful flowers and 
many pretty cards; also Dr. 
Henner and. staff, for their at-

Cows and bulls were strong 
to 59 cents higher at Fort Worth 
Monday. Steers and yearlings 
were slow and weak. Killing 
calves were steady to weak. 
Stockers and feeders ruled 50 
cents or more lower. Good fed 
steers and yearlings $18.00-20,00, 
choice to $22.50. Plain and med
ium grassers $10.00-17.00. Fat 
cows $9.50-12.50; canners and 
cutters $6.00-9.50. Bulls $8.00- 

; 13.00.
Good and choice fat calves 

$ib.0u-l9.U0; common and med
ium $32.00-15.00; culls $8.00-11 
Stocker steer calves $13.00-19.50; 
steer yearlings $18.50 down, 
Stocker cows $10.00-18.00.

Slaughter sheep and lambs 
were steady at Fort Worth Mon
day. Stockers and feeders' Were

All-A ■£ ■
B o x  D e r b y  S u n d a y

Champions, 152 of them, are 
setting their sights on Akron 
lor the 10th and biggest All- 
American Soap Box Derby, Sun
day, August 9.

More color, more spectacle and 
more celebrities than ever be
fore are on the program for the 
1953 boys’ classic, greatest ama
teur racing event, in tho world.

Celebrities sparking Derby 
week festivities include enter
tainment stars Dor. Ameche, 
George Montgomery, Singer 
Dinah Shore, Captain .Video 
and iris Ranger and Wilbur 
Shaw, three-time winner of the 
"500” and Indianapolis Speed- 
way president.

Three of the celebrities will 
compete in the Oil Can Trophy 
race on specially built red, white 
and blue “ironing' board” racers, 
As another feature, Joe Lunn, 
78-pounder who won the 1952 
race, will return to make an ex-? 
hibltlon run on Derby Downs as 
a preliminary to the Derby in 
his Scotch-taped ‘ ‘rambling 
wreck from Georgia.”

Music will be fops with the 
United States Marine Band and 
the national champion American 
Legion Band from Kent, Ohio.

Champions will compete for 
more prizes than ever before in 
the Soap Box Derby Chevrolet 
Motor Division, co-sponsor of 
the event with America’s lead
ing newspapers and civic groups, 
has increased the college schol
arship awards this year to 
$15,000. This amount will be div
ided among the first five place 
winners. There will be a greater 
number of valuable merchan
dise awards, too.

The 1953 race again will have 
a real international flavor with 
champions coming from United 
States, Alaska, Canada and Wes
tern Germany. Championship 
finals will be broadcast over a 
nation-wide network of NBC 
stations at 4:30 P. M., EDT.

! Mr. .in.- ... ... B cvi".r<i :-i\
'.in Lorn'd, -J>
‘ with their son, J. 13. Dodgers, his 
wife, and their two children. J,- 
B.’s wife is very critically ill. Mrs, 
Bodgen, before going to Denver, 
was a patient in the Santa Anna 
Hospital, but writes she stood 
the trip well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Calhoun of 
Ft. Worth came Saturday morn
ing and visited until Sunday 
afternoon with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M, Moseley and 
Charlotte.

.. Mr. and Mrs. h. W. Wallace 
end daughters, Lillian and Nan
cy, attended a supper given by 
his department of Brady .Avia
tion Co.,, at Richards Park In 
Brady - lastF riday  -. night. ■. -Mr, 
Wallace was in charge of devo
tions,

Mrs. J. R. Gipson and ,Mr. and 
Mr. and-Mrs. W. F. Gipson, - Sr., 
and James of Coleman, left early 
Sunday morning for a visit with; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gipson, Jr., 
at Buhl, Idaho. Mrs.- Gipson will 
also visit a sister and two 
brothers in Arizona, and her 
children, Mildred, Leonard, and 
James, in California. They plan 
to be gone two weeks.

Jean Marsdnn, student at 
Parkland Hospital in Dallas and 
roommate of Reba Hardy, visit
ed here last week end with Reba, 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hardy.

"AN mfeit) ®S#r#, m n  dm* M  ywto
trafferet'?

-. Face,powder. may;«ateli!-a;mah: - 
but It takes baking powder ‘to 
hold him. ‘ ■■ .......  '.........

.. The'-worM-wpn’t-heat a-.-path- 
to your door even if you have a 
wonderful trap —rd f you keep i t  -. 
rattling all the time.

He used to catch her in his
arms before they, were married.\ 
Now he catches her in his pock
ets.

It isn’t the fact-that a man 
stares at your wife that makes 
you mad. It’s the fact that she
■enjoys it. ■ . ,-■■■ ' -

Carbon paper anu sales pad 
ot, the News office.

‘ GUARANTEED U SE D -- - -

Refrigerators -  Cwk Stoves 
Washing iachises

As:Low'Asr$5MJ}ffwii ani|SJ§'-:a Month

G r a y  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .
-  :Over 40 Years M Coteinaii.

iicuiiL.4 ax** •’*«***̂ **■'*  ̂ ctay. mtocKeis ana leeaers-'were
tentiveness. May God bless each weak to lower. Good and
A t "  , ... 1 t • . . r> . i. i  _ .... l .  .  A n n  n n  o n  a a  .. . .  .1of you 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis. 32c

FOR RENT: 
ment, air 
Bartlett.

Furnished apart- 
conditioned. J. F,d 

29tfc

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for ail their kind
nesses during my recent illness, 

i especially the hospital staff, 
j Your thoughtfulness will never 
be forgotten.

Mrs. W.. R. Buse. . 32p.
I wish to thank all friends for 

every manifestation of sympa
thy extended to me and-.mine--at 
time of death of my son,. Ed- 

, ward O. Everett. Your thought
fulness helped to lighten the 
shock of his so sudden passing. 

Mrs. Frances Everett.

FOR RENT : Furnished . garage 
apartment, Sec Rex Golston.

32-34c.
FOR RENT: 5-room house with 

bath, modern conveniences,' 
near.high, school, furnished .or 
unfurnished. See Mrs. Alma 

, McNutt. ' - ,,, 32p
Adding machine paper at the 

Santa Anna News office.

R e -D e c o ra ie
Your Home 

With A .....
F i n

1 wish to take this method of 
expressing my appreciation to 
friends and neighbors for their 
deeds of ‘kindness, the beautiful 
flowers, cards and gifts I re
ceived while I was a patient in 
tho Santa Anna Hospital, also! 
to Dr. Henner and his staff. May' 
God bless each of you.

Mrs. Fay Mobley. ' , 32c.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lovclady 

and daughter, Debra, of .-Pensa
cola, Fla., where he has been 
called back into the Navy are 
visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
R. It. Lovclady in Coleman, also 
with old friends and relatives 
in Santa Anna. The Lovelady’s, 
the Montie Guthrie’s, Jr., and 
A. D. Pettit, went camp fishing 
Saturday night near the bridge
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l
•) time was had by all,” but the

b i»»dation w■ns ci0( i
> . nly o'i'.', 'uc: f bom jg 3- _■ nc,.i (■'■Hcjl1 )r; ? 'old ic. ;

b: Mr . anc 'hrs. Jr., » Can i
’ |W.|

1 u . C;i ■.■nJ Fia/, I.i.m •> Doj-ijl!.1 C'hri.'.Li me
u IT’U ur :■ two w.‘ok-' \U ‘A-lion

» \;ii with lie" mrcitis, .'jr ■‘ m1.
. /- A r-A ni T.ilk1:

v, ii I a i'i tho boiin.- *.*j Mrs.
• -;ur>'i. V ' .vrr.

' • i' . id’.; Ui.'ii.. G.s iam cod1 tr -ii c-r li.il];- i; Mr j \!. ft.i
j; xo. v.el'. New \L *vice.;

Mr n:;<l Mn.. Hi- ■v Keen-.y mu'
ii f o ;1 or:i: , Cam.:

;■ ̂ ii* Ner-l Ui'i ■ ' 'ii •i ‘■■■ins
i V( ' 1,1 .1 ,rip. ’o'- r.;» M-
sind ■.’ ’.id ' :"f huh ■rt Oltu! *

choice fat lambs $20.00-22.00 and 
common and medium offerings 
drew $12.00-19.00, culls from 
$8.00-12.00. Feeder lambs drew 
$13.00-15,00.

Slaughter ewes sold from $4.00, 
6.00; some solid mouthed siock- 

er ewes $7.00-10.00. Old wethers 
drew- $8,00-10.00. • Slaueli'er-
yearlings $12.00-17.00. Two-year 
olds $10.00-12.00.

N e w s :  F r o m  T h e 'S t a t e  
H e a l t h  D e p a r t m e n t  Ir;,

Summer with its abundance 
of low-calorie fruits and vege
tables is, a good time to shed 
those few extra pounds put on 
during the winter mohths, ■Dr.- 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi
cer, states.

People do not need as many 
starchy foods which produce 
energy in warm weather as they 
do in the winter, he said, be
cause in the summer the 
warmth which starchy foods 
give to the body is not needed.

"Green leafy and yellow vege
tables and all types of fruit 
which are plentiful during the 
summer months provide an ex
cellent, low-cost diet for the per
son who is overweight,” Dr. Cox 
said. "Many of these foods can 
be eaten raw and are very nu- 
u-itious this way provided the 
food is carefully washed to re
move all dirt and insecticides 
which may be present.”

Dr. Cox stressed the impor
tance of properly storing food 
n irin; 'hi -.umir.-. IL.1 ‘ Xpiiiii- 
ijd 'het * .ric-Mi a, ;i!.- .uc’ii as 
cdii mu c'raui di's-=’v!f:, ,H>tâ  

i to salad, and sandwich spreadi 
i ’ v j t  . t'.'.idi-ih-y in  .‘-jjiui iiiiin Jy  
|du:-.:i", hot ’.v e c t lr :J  nnfk of 
I this ■ yu; ; Kudd k.'pt thA
! ; .'-L-'it ecnov uni i! jn.:*. lore
! th'-y -- sin'Vt J.
| 'T'.v usjr.;; go )d co'-ViOOii : :.ugfi
i u» ami servtn" iho prig:
| Ic.t Li oi io'i'j, von'if mei êt- 
i l.-r : mi imvi e n■ u-‘ n sooro cn- 
| n.yoine Siu.imej1," Dr. Cm: c.“n- 
clodcd.’
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Dunham, Or.. Mrs. Earl Hardy 
Slid. Mrs. F. €. Woodward, were 
■host,esses <u the Griffin home on 
Friday, July Hist from 4 to G p m. 
tor a miscellaneous gift tea, 
honoring Miss Mary Frances 
Williams, bride-elect of Orton 
Keatts of Dallas. * ■ .

The m!ur:u'»r is to be solemn 
s i n  the eve

the
•-feed,-at 6 o'clock 
on August 22nd, at 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Donham greeted guests 
’and presented them to the re
ceiving line, .Mrs. Griffin, Mtas. 

'■Wi-'C.r-.WIlllftiHS, 'mother,;1 of-. the 
■:•■ honoree 'Slid-'-Mary?^^Scespthe 
'honoree. * „ * *

Mrs. Eton McDonald; 1 aunt of 
the bride, directed fpliest̂  to the 
'tea. room, after t l ir 'l ia d  re 

.: Watered ■ In ..;the, musical; bride’s. 
Book, /in;-charge'- of, Janice Don-
ham. . ' •.'" - . - . . . - .  ' .
. The table was laid with a 

•.'.white-'.satin-- damage cloth and 
the crystal punch bowl was sur
rounded by plumbago, tiger 3.0- 
lies. and . fern. Boom- decorations; 
■wore potted, vaxigated caladi- 
Ums. 50

On a corner o f  the table a doll 
belonging to Diane Williams, 
sister of the bride-to-be, at- 

; tractiveiy dressed; as a bride, 
held in its hands, a heart, shaped 
announcement of the wedding. 
Diane and her cousin, Martha 
Ray, served and Mrs, Kenneth 
Bowker, of Abilene, assisted in 

, ■ the dining room.
Mrs. Charles Herd of Coleman, 

aunt of the- honoree, dirceted 
-v guests from the tea room to the 

gift room, where Mrs. Ear! Har
dy and Mrs. Woodward displayed 
the large array of gifts -in wide; 
variety.

Mrs. Byron McDonald, aunt of 
the honoree, said goodbyes to 
the large number of guests at 
'tending.

McSwane Reunion
.At;Brady,Park -. ,

For‘several years Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. McSwane of Rockwood 
have been marking their wed
ding anniversary with a family 
reunion first Sunday" Id Ahgust. 
This year, family ■-and -friends

tiou Grub meu in i,u; ^uuimUnu.j 
building on Tuesday afternoon, 
July 28th. The time was spent 
m basket weaving.' with Mrs. 
Virgil Lancaster in charge of the 
program. Ten baskets of differ
ent'sizes were made. Ten mem
bers and several children were 
present.

, On -Monday;, August; 10th,, the 
club will have an all-day meet-, 
tog to the Community building. 
Visitors will be welcome. All 
bring & covered dish lor" the 
luncheon. The occasion, will be 
a w ork .d a y .w ork  will Include 
— basket weaving, aluminum 
tray making, textile painting, 
and leather croft. Those desir
ing to, may bring ?ny kind of 
handwork they are doing. Mrs. 
Weed will be present, as a visitor, 
with come kind of work.

___ _ A.,.*,.

MYF( Party Honors 
Se^ly Bryan At ’ 1 , 
Rockwood Tuesday

The MYF honored Sealy Bryan 
with a narty at the home of Mrs. 
Sara. Estes last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon McMillan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rehm, 
sponsors, were present and Mrs. 
McMillan lead recreation. Mr. 
McMillan and..Mr, Rehm flip-.. 
nlshed music for group singing.

Refreshments of watermelon 
was served to the sponsors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Relnri, Mr. and Mrs, 
McMillan, Neva and Bobbie 
Rehm, James Steward, Morris 
Straughan, Patsy and Wendell 
Rehm. Mac Williams, Garland 
McSwane, Joey Bryan, Roland 
Deal, Raymond Estes, Patsy 
Bryan, Jo Beth Cooper, Joyce 
Jackson, Wanda Hodges, the 
honoree Sealy Bryan and the 
hosts Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes.

Party Honors Louise 
-Cooper-'On.Her :■ -
; Ninth Birthday

Louise Cooper was honored; 
with a party at her home in 
Rockwood Tuesday afternoon, 
celebrating her Sth birthday. 
The group was entertained by 
making dolls of bubble gum.

Bro;-r.‘'.v3Ê rank-''-̂ -;MeB̂ mbid8f-',.-:of.] 
Brownwood. ’ !
,.;'Miss'-Pearl .:Fprd,tof,.r--Brownwod 

visitor! over the week end with 
Mrs. (Shields and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boeuicke. Other visitors 
during the week were Mrs. Irene 
Bobo, Mrs Roy Miller and Sand - 
ra of Coleman, Mrs. Ethel John
son of Corpus Christ! and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wallis.

Mr., and Mrs. H. B. Watson, 
Robbie Lee and Shirley of Alad- 
ema, Calif.’̂ are. visiting with .Mr, 
:-and; -'Mrs:-".'Leston-- Cozart.. -They 
are here on their vacation,

!.- .* Mrs. - Gene Watts - of Ft...-Wbrth 
spent Monday morning with Lea 
and Betty Mitchell.  ̂ !
: ::Mr. and''-Mrs.'-.R.- 0.. 'Steams 
and children of. Coleman - visited 
his - parents, Mr. ’ atod Mrs, Robert; 
Stearns Sunday. .

Mr: and Mrs. Harry- Wilson is 
visiting in Dallas. ®

Mr. and Mrs. Frank "Wallace 
visited’ Gray and Bud Laughlin 
and also the Carl Sheffield home 

Claud Miller of Kermit, visit
ed In.Trlckham.recently.- - '

- Mr. and - Mrs,- Glenn - Haynes 
and Nancy Jo were In ,San An
gelo Saturday.
.-'Mr, and Mrs. Chleo James and 
Roberta are leaving od their va
cation. They have not decided 
were they are going at this time 

Lea and Betty Mitchell of 
Howard Payne College, returned 
home last Tuesday.

Frances Stearns is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis. Calicote- -and 
Standley of Fort Worth.

Nancy Jo Haynes is. at home to 
he with Robbie Lee while she is 
here on her vacation.

Friends of Mrs. W. A. Feath- 
erston will he interested to hear 
that she is not so well of late 
and would be glad for friends to 
call..'-.

! Mr. and Mrs. O. .V. Mitchell at: 
tended the HPC graduation ex
ercises at the Coggin Avenue 

i Baptist Church in Brownwood 
last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chleo James were 
dinner guests in the A. J. Mar
tin home, also Mr. and Mrs. Torn 

Je visited with them in the 
iriiopn

DOS FOOD Scrappy
Brand

PIN E A PPLE  JUICE Libby’s 46-oz. can .29
HHIlig liW Cream Style 
WWllR 303 can 2 for .35
TUNA FISH T kâ eT can .24

COFFEE Folgers L k  can .85
CATSUP 'YrAND

Sigaripe
10-lb bag
Lb. Pkg.

CJIIiTftLOUPES
POTATOES';; No, I Red Lb.

FRESH TOMATOES LB.
SEVEN STEAK 
ARM ROAST Pound

j.j.ua year;,met at the Jlraciy Park honoring I Mr. "&hd Mrs. Seth Jenkins m
their ̂ aren ,, on their rami- * » l c  Harl

. Those present-; were:; Mr. and .WA T„ AdianJ
Mrs.- Milford -Harris: Mresad- Mrs.
Eugene Harris, - Mr. and11 Mrs;
Larry Dahlberg,... Marsha and

Pat.as,d Tommy, Mrs. Ray Ste
ward, Mickey and Deborah;'

Larry Dahlberg,...Ma^ha , and
Rickie, Mrs. Dora Bell McSwane Davi” turn -caaion cooper, ■
and Phil Trotter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burtls McSwane and Jerry Don, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Ratliff, Shirr 
ley and Sandra.

Mr .and Mrs. Ray McSwane, 
Michael, Patricia and Donnie 

k.Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Me- 
tid; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mils, 
,Dan and Linda, Mr. and 

$firsi -Aubrey ’McSwane and Gar
land, Mrs. Veoma Jackson, Joyce 
tSffilllfliid 'Minnie Jetth, Mrs. C. 
Bablfierg, Mr. -apd Mrs. Jack

ANNOUNCEMENT:
On Friday, August 7th, regular 

Home Demonstration meeting 
clay, another all-day basket 
weaving .session will be held. 
Others be? ides members are 
welcome to attend, a  cover, 
dish luncheon ■wilt be '-served. -■ f-..

Peggy Ford; and Del Ray Stacy 
visited in San Antonio on the 
week end.

H. B. James attended P. T. A. 
school in Coleman all day Mon
day.

Buck Mitchell visited Saturday
through Monday with his uncle 
and cousin, Tom and Carey Wil
liams of Colemani .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gtandlee and 
|gdy of Show Law, Arizona, vis
ited in the Key Bradley home 
Monday night and Tuesday.

Mr: and Mrs. Hamm and fam-

HOSCH GROCERY
PHONE -56.;; .

HUNTER GROCERY
PHONE 48

Mr. and Mrs. -Catron
bery went to Lake Jackson at the;;^th:;G.; T. .James 'arid: family.; 

.week-end for a visit .with.their3Roberta’ -went,-home. with, them
MeSivane and Stanloy, Mr. t e -  son-in-law and daughter,,vOpt. for a visit. - - ' . . .
Wtfd Siks-:, Mr. and Mrs. Elee and Sirs. Jess Garrett-, and child- ’ Visitors with Mrs. Kingston 
Ceop-a’, Vkn-Hs Louise rnd Rea- ren. Upon their return lieme, and Mr?. Bradley from Trickham 
nie and”«Tb Beth and La. QutaP their daughter, Kay Kingsbery," were: Mr, and Mrs. Sam Miller,
C«op*sv ' . 1 © who has1 been visiting the Gar- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes, Mr.

—------------------------------ —  retts, will come with them. and Mrs. Oscar Roenlcko, Mrs.
Reba Hardy of Dah&s spent, ------ Zona Stacy, Mrs: Buck Mitchell,

tht.to.icfc end here with her iiar- Mrs. .Dewoy Dunn and Kyle Mrs. Bernice Mdver, Mrs. Gene
oils, Mr, ond Mrs. Earl Hardy. visited several days last- week James, Mrs. Lewis Burney,.Miss

i —  ‘ with her friend, Sarah Jane ' '
GO- TO.. CHURCH-- STOfDA¥ : »v is '- in  Ft.-;1Vorth.'.; '

lack-Ie-Schw S Days
: Are.Just.Aiound:

; The Corner , , . ■

And It Is Time To Have The 
School Kiddies’ Clothes Clean
ed And Pressed So They W ill 
Be.( Ready For That “ B igs,

...’B ay -” ----- . .  -.....  .

-Lcdiliig". , .  Have Timm Cleaned Here ||

C-y-.-' ' f r y

him  Of Fabrics.

Scottle Stearns, Mrs. Jack Dock 
cry, Mr. und Mrs. Will Haynes, 
Mr, ahd Mrs: G. K. Stearns and < 
Mr. and Mrs. Doan . and Ruth., 
Mrs. Kingston was happily sur
prised to have Gus Fivesah of 
Big-Spring, visit her ..the other 
night Gus is a brother of Mrs. 
Lota Price. Relatives from Dal-' 

jrownwoou and-Arizona, vjs- 
| Sted a while Sunday with Mrs. 
Bradley. ,

Miss Ann Maddox and tier mo
ther, Mrs. C. F, Maddox are mov
ing to .Coleman this week, where 
they have purchased a home on 
Miami Street. The move will 
make . it m ore convenient- for 
Miss Maddox, who has employ- 
merit there, and they will be 
closer to their sister-and-daugh
ter, Mrs. Ogden Brown and Mr. 
Drown.

V - 7* TT.

CHRISTI4N SCIENCE - ; 
LESSSON-SERMON -

That God, Spirit, cannot be 
found in matter or’ through ma
terial sense, but is known to 
those who turn to Him in prayer 
and right desire, will be pointed 
out in the Lesson-Sermon on the 
subject of “Spirit” to be read 
this Sunday in Christian -Science, 
churches. Selections from the 
Bible. and'-the Christian Science 
tejdbook will be included.

The following verse from 
Psalms will be read as-an illusr 
tration of this righteous prayer 
(143:10): “Teach me to do they1 
will; for thou art,my God: thy-1 
spirit is good; lead me into the 
land of- uprightness.” . <-■

Mary Baker Eddy, the Discov
erer and Founder of Christian 
Science, stated that Spirit, flon, 
is wholly good in . these words:! 
“In, Spirit there -is no -matter,- 
even - as in Truth -there Js no 
error, and in good no evil. It is. a 
false, supposi-tiop, -the-, -notion, 
that, there is .realsubstance- 
matter, the ' opposite of Spirit. 
SiJirlt,, -God, is infinite,- spl, 
Spirit can ha ve - .no ••-opposite” 
(Science and, Health-with' Key to 
the. Scriptures, page ,278). -, , ;

’Mrs.-.G: --J,.; Deer, who has em
ployment as- a: dietician in- a. 
Piainview hospital, .was at home 
here several days last-week with. 
Mr, Dnor. On Run day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Shields, Lois Ann arid 
Mr.. Deer, look Mrs. Deer as far 
as Abilene , on ; her: return - to 
.Piainview.. . .-

Hamilton County.;’ - 
Farmers Boost Yields
Through Soil Tests

College Station , ~  The 
was small. The returns large for j  
two Hamilton. County farmers 
who followed the fertilizer re-| 
commendations given' them by j 
M. K. Thornton in charge of the j 
Soils Testing. Laboratory of the I 
Texas. A - <fe. M College System.
. The two farmers, Edgar Sparks 

and Jack Catos reported to 
Hamilton County Agent E. -R. 
Lawrence outstanding yields of 
oats from the fertilized fields on 
which soil tests had been made 
before the plant, food was ap
plied.

Sparks reported, a weighed 
yield of 79 bushels of oats an 
acre from the field on which he 
applied 100 pounds of ammoni
um nitrate an acre. The adjoin* 
ing field : which was not- ferti
lized produced. 37 bushels ol oats 
an, acre.- That, by simple arith
metic, is five bushels an acre 
more than double the unlerti* 
lized yield and a mighty ; good 
return on the dollar spent for 
a soil analysis and the 100 
pounds of ammonium nitrate.

Cates used ICO pounds of 14-14 
--0 fertilizer an acre on one -field 
and reports the yield as a third 
higher than ior smother field 
which received no treatment. 
'Both,-.:according' ' to ■ Lawrence, 
are . well pleased with their 
“ feeding the soil according to: 
its needs” demonstration.

Thorn ton, who is ajso agricul - 
turai chemist for the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service,; re- : 
minds farmers; that now is the,

, time to submit - soil samples to 
— . The cost the laboratory from the fields:

where small grain and legumes 
or pasture crops will soon be 
planted. “Don’t wait," says 
Thornton, “until seeding1 time to 
begin. thinking about getting a 
soil analysis. Submit samples 
now while the laboratory is not 
too busy. The analysis along 
with recommendations on how 
best; to handle the field will be 
available for your use 7 before 
■planting-' time.” ; ,

And as a final reminder, 
Thornton says, all county ageiits 
have detailed information on the 
procedure for taking and mail-! 
tog soil samples.
- Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tinkle and 
Martha , of Abilene ; were - week 
end visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eoardman. 
Martha remained for a longer

Mrs. Delia Alexander, former 
long-time resident of Santa-An*
na, left for her .home at :Lom-: 
eta Monday, after a weeks stay 
in Santa Anna1., visiting with old 
friends, and attending to busi-:
Tmsp. - - - - -  -■ - - »- --
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Christianas fig lE
Lesson for/August',9,: 1953

4<ffT'S a bonny light,”  ware 1ho 
“■ last words of a sermon by 

Rev.. Andrew K, Rule; ‘ ‘don’t: 
ye want to get In lt?V* Reverend 
gentlemen do not always present 
Christianity in , such ' vigorous 
terms. One hear a move often 
something to this effect: ” H’s a 
water-tight Arii; don’t you want 
to be pulled aboard?” or “ It’s n 
wonderful school: don’t you want 
to register?”  or 

." I t ’s a fine .laun
dry; drop in and 
get ..c lean ! ”  -or;
•’It’ s a great hos
pital; don’t -you 
want some treat*

. merit?” Well, of 
, course 1 Christian

ity . can- be pre
sented in all these 
ways. But A. K.
Rule being (by Foreman 
way of New Zealand) a-Scotsman, 
he would present. Christianity, in 
terms o f . what all Celts dearly 
love—a fight. This is not an or
iginal idea. Paul had. it long ago. 
That Apostle spoke o f the Chris
tian life as one that has. to be, 
lived in battledress, as: we would 
say. He even spoke of it as a prize
fight (I Cor. 9). At the end of 
his life he ■ referred to all of ft
as a “ good fight.”  , ■... ... ; ... : .. « *,..• . . . . .  .  .
The-Nearest..Enemy .
, God himself is1 presented in the 
Bible as a battling God. The 
Greeks might think of him' a’s 
serene above the sky, untroubled 
and untroubling; but the saints, 
w ho, wrote the Bible knew. God 
as one. who has a fight on his 
hands and who wages unctfasinjf 
war on, a persistent enemy. Not 
that the Issue is in doubt. The 
great message of. the Bible is 
that God will win.: But tru|an- 

. while, the fight is on: The Chris
tian , is one who has ' enlisted in 
the army of God. God's' enemies 
■are- his- enemies. So: far , as this 
world is concerned (we have no 

■ ■present concern1 with any -other)' 
our enemies, and God’ s,, are .all 
those forces, which tear down and

destroy Goa’ s • purposes,every£
thing that tears and -destroys hu-i 
mankind. Now the: Christian is ; 
bound .to light : everything in pub,, 
lie and in private ; life.: ivahich’ 
weakens and. corrupts man;: but 
the nearest enemy »o every Chris-: 
ian is—himself. It is not true that 
£  man is his own best friend- 
but it is true that he is his own- 
worst enemy. A man can do 'him-: 
self : more harm than any one, 
else can do him. Many a man; 
has lost the outer battle because; 
he never won the fight with him-', 
.-sell

Fight Against Surrender
.There are two opposite ways in 

which we have to battle with our
selves. These correspond to two 
kinds of temperament, arid yet 
perhaps no man is entirely .free 
from the need to light on buHi 
these fronts. One is the fight with1 
the drifter in us, the tendency to 
dream, to drift, to float, with the 
tide, , to- let other people make all 
our decisions for us. We are sur
rounded by a pagan society,.and 
it is not easy to maintain a higher 
standard. We. haven’t the energy 
to “ buck”  popular opinion,. It 
takes a great, deal of energy, it' 
calls for a fighting heart, to make 
headway, against the tide of “ ev
erybody says," "everybody does.”  
The Christian who knows the 
harm which alcohol does to per
sonality, the Christian who wanis, 
to live a clean life in this or in 
other ways, will .in many, places 
have to be “ made of sterner stuff" 
than most people, are: It is the
person who has won a victory , 
over himself who is best able to 
help others. . .' 1 - •

Fight for Control •
There is another kind of inner 

battle: the light against our own 
wills. The other battle, was against 
our lack of will; this is against 
wiil itself. We are not born or 
made in such a way that we can 
do whatever we feel lik e . doing 
and always be right. Indeed if we. 
follow Our natural inclinations we 
may end by being often'er wrong 
than right. And 'juste as sorne1̂ 
temperaments ,lean to laziness and 
don't-care, so other temperaments 
lean too far the other way. If 
some people are like putty, others 
are like gasoline Vapor, likely to 
explode any minute. It m ay.be 
temper, it may be sex,' it may 
be drink, it may be selfishness 
in any one'-of, its • countless forms. 
We can put it this way.: There is 
,in some of us. all the time: and, in 
all of us some of the time; the 
urge to shove every one else -and 
everything else out of the' way 
and make I WANT the rule o f ac' 
tion. ' : ‘ ■ i ■

IBj&m'iiI on ouillnew copyrighted by.t-W Division of Christian Shduoiition, N.v iional round! of the Churches of Christ in the L.5.A. Released by Coinonmlfry Vreisb Service.)
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. DEFENSE COUNSEL OFTEN' ■' 
UNJUSTLY CRITICIZED 

One of the curditv.il principles 
of American luw is that a man 
is considered innocent until pro
ven guilty by proper legal pro

ceedings. Practically everyone, 
.pays lip service to this ideal, but 
many fail to realize - that the.] 
right to be represented by coun- | 
sel ls a logical and - essential1 
corollary of that theory of' jus
tice. There. is a good deal of cri
ticism of attorneys representing 
defendants- in criminal. cases. 
Much of this'briticism is. unjust,.

Should lawyers defend' in court 
persons whom they know or have 
gqod reason to believe are guilty 
of the crimes charged against 
them? The recent Beirien Sur
vey of the attitude of the pub. 
lie in Texas toward lawyers and 
law problems shows that more 
than, half of all persons inter
viewed thought it was wrong 
for a lawyer to defend such a

person.
Such an a tirade on the part 

of the public Is ral-licr startline 
<0 thinking people. Surely the 
guiltiest criminal has a right to 
a fair trial by the law of the 
’and. Such a trial he cannot 
'nave without a competent at- 

j torncy to see. that a lair jury is 
selected and that only lawful 
evidence is introduced against 
him.

With reference to this feeling 
on the part of the public, Dis
trict Judge James K. Evetts, or 
Belton, who served eighteen 
years as a prosecuting attorney 
before his election as District 
Judge, recently offered the fo l
lowing comments:

“The result of this survey is 
no surprise to me, in that during 
my eighteen years of prosecut
ing, this feeling has been made 
known to me by hundreds of 
persons. • l

“The feeling on the part o f 
the general public in this re
gard is-brought about to a great 
extent by the sincere efforts on 
the part of the defense counsel 
to see that his client receives 
the benefit of every legal safe
guard to which he is entitled. 
These legal maneuvers are often 
misunderstood by the layman 
as an unethical effort to defeat 
justice, by delay of the trial, and, 
by taking advantage of certin 
defenses that to the layman ap
pear to be trivial technicalities.

“Attorneys are the only ones 
who can correct the erroneous, 
feeling of the general public re
garding the defense of one who 
appears to be guilty as charged. 
We attorneys should emphati
cally state to the inquiring per
son that It Is one of the cardi
nal rights of the individual in 
a democratic society to be con
sidered innocent until his guilt 
is established beyond a reason
able doubt, by legal and compe
tent evidence.

“The public must be brought: 
to the realization that all who: 
are charged with crimes are en
titled to the expert counsel and 
aid of an attorney, and that the 
sworn duty of such attorney is to 
see that each protective legal 
right, to which the accused is en
titled. is afforded him.”

Now and then a lawyer will 
overstep the bounds of his duty 
in defending those charged with 
crime. When that happens, tine 
legal profession is even more in
dignant than the public gener
ally, and appropriate discipli
nary proceedings are instituted 
where warranted.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the 
facts may change the applies; 
tion of the law.)
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Mi's. Frank Turner, has re
turned from Freeport, where she 
has..-been; visiting withra1 sisfcer. Thursday ,of- last week.

’■PREVENTING INSECT 
DAMAGE THROUGH 
RESEARCH

Killing insects is a Jot like a 
marriage proposal. A little 
thought, beforehand may pre
vent a pack, of grief afterwards.

A fellow rarely has the chance 
to repeat his pve-marital mis
takes. But fortunately, we can 
profit from our previous errors 
in insect conirol. And Texas De
partment of Agriculture entomo- 
ligists ore under pressure now 
for some quick answers to our 
pest problems.- - . - . '  :

Biological control is very pro
mising. Milky disease has re
duced the ravages of the Ja
panese beetle in the II. S. tout, 
we are always looking for ways 
to breed and distribute more 
natural enemies of destructive 
insects. Such research envolves- 
a world-wide search for insect 
predators, parasites and diseases 
of the pests we want to control.

The more we know about the 
causes of the rise and fall in 
numbers of an insect, the better 
we can forecast and prevent 
these epidemics and the resul
tant damage. It is essential that 
our techniques -of survey and 
identification be rapid, sure, 
and inexpensive.

Timber losses caused by in
sects surpass those to fire in 
many parts of Texas. Some years 
our national loss from the cot
ton boll weevil exceeds 500 mil. 
lion dollars. Other insects that 
have caused losses exceeding 1031 
million dollars in a single year 
include grasshoppers, cattle 
grubs, com earworms, green- 
bugs, bollworms and European 
corn borers.

In the past 10 years, more 
than a score of now organic- 
type insecticides have been 
tested and marketed. There aro 
hundreds more awaiting further 
study. Results, thus fax, of en
tomological research have- been 
a big factor in increasing cvops 
yields, yet the above losses de
monstrate the need to discover 
even better control procedures.

Results of research, when ap
plied on farm, ranch, forest, and 
in the home, will prevent waste 
and suffering by controlling 
more than 800 major destruc
tive insects as well as the pests 
that transmit diseases of plants, 
livestock and man.

We need research — and 
plenty of it.

Mrs. G. W. Bailey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Middlebrook and 
Marthiel o f (Winters, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rowe on
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The budget-cutting 1st session 
of the 83id Caigress has closed 
shop, the end being shrouded In 
sadness with the death of Sen- , 
ator Taft. The total amount of 
money appropriated during this 
session was $14 billion less than 
was requested in the Truman- 
Budget given Congress in early 
January. Even at that the outgo 
will exceed the income during 
the current fiscal year.

On the “must’’ list of bills 
that were pushed through Con 
gress in the dosing days was 
one to let in 211,000 immigrants 
during the next three years. This 
number will be over and above 
the regular quota of admissions 
which total not more than 158,- 
000 annually, I voted, against 

! this new bill and actively op- 
' posed it. iytost of the 211,000 will 
come out of Western Europe and 
are composed of nondescripts 
from Eastern Germany and 
Eastern Europe.

It will be recalled that under 
the post-war DP bill, we admit! 
ed nearly 300.000 and wore told 
at the time that would be our 
part of the replacement of the 
displaced persons. I opposed 
that program because I felt then 
that it would be but a forerun
ner of more and more demands 
to break down our quota system 
of admissions in an orderly 
manner whereby each nation Is 
permitted a limited number each; 
year, the number depending up- ! 
on those1 of similar origin who 1 
were in this country prior to ’ 
the quota program which began i 
in 1021. .

One thing is certain, that this 
new bill will not begin to meet 
the clamor for a break-down 
of our quota system. There are 
literally millions of displaced 
persons around the world who 
want to come in, and their

care in admitting these people, 
and we should protect the inte
grity of our quota system.

The death of Senator Taft'was 
a Mow to the nation. He was, in
deed a great American who 
spoke Ids mind fearlessly and 
with great dignity. While many 
disagreed with him at times, Jt 
seems that those who respected 
him the most were his adver
saries. They knew ho way de
voted to his country, its welfare 
uml its security. He possessed a 
great rnind anti was one of the 
most able loaders in the history 
of the United. States Senate.
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YES! You Get A Big Bargain 
When You Purchase Your 
- , v  Feeds Here. . . . . .  ■
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All Are Top Quality Feeds And 
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Mrs. Mattie Ferguson return
ed to her home at Denison last 
Friday, after a two weeks visit 
with her brother, Gurtis Collins, 
and wife and other relatives in 
this vicinity.

Mrs. Willie Vinson returned 
home last’week from a visit with 
her children, Tom Vinson and 
Mrs. W. A. Davis and their fam
ilies in Ft. Worth.
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Stocking' Up On Our Delicious Pastries 
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Cleveland News.
By BUS, StANKEf F. BLANTON
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ROUTE

PHONE 3705
SANTA ANNA,

TEXAS

Buffalo News
By MBS. JOHN ' LAUDER

Mr. attd Mrs. Wayne Myers 
and children, Robert,Rainey and 
Ann Blanton, spent Friday and 
Saturday Is San. Antfcnfio.

mV yirgfl tacaster^was w busi
ness yfatfew in @hn Angelo Wed
nesday.

Mr,' and Mrs. Clesby Bturnes 
have moved, from .San Angelo 
back to Brownwdod. Mr. StarneS 
has been recently discharged 
from the Amy.

We are sorry to report Terry 
Lynn Blanton being sick. * Get 
well soon, Terry, for school will 
start soon.

Those having supper at the 
Coleman Park Thursday night 

:. were Mr. and, l& s. C..TV Moore, 
Patsy and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Moore and sons of Tomball, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore and 
Linda, Mi. and Mrs. Sam Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sdd Hartman- 
and children.

Mr. Wiley Blanton of Wills 
Point visited in the Manley 
Blanton home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton,
Tommie and Ann, attended the 
Blanton reunion at Ballinger 
Park Saturday and .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tt. W. Cupps and 
children were shopping in Cole" 
man Friday.

Mrs. Wayne Myers and child
ren of Andrews, after visiting 
with the M. F. Blanton family 
for the past month, returned to 
their home Sunday. Ann Blanton 
went home with them for three 
weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Drlsco Wood, 
Carolyn and Evelene Wood, at
tended the wedding of Teddy 
Gene Clifton and Miss Nelda 
Maples Sunday, neat Cisco. Miss 
Maples - lived near Cisco and 
Teddy Gene lived in the Cleve
land Community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey of 
Pecos spent Sunday night .with 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Manley Blanton.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drisco Wood Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cox and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Knut
son and children of Brooke- 
smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Aldridge 
and Van attended the Aldridge 
family reunion at the State Park 
at Lake Brownwood Sunday. The 
reunion included the ■ descend- 
ents of Mrs. JD. D. Aldridge of 
Lawn and the late Mr. Aldridge.

Mrs. Curran Ploratt and 
daughter, Virginia Pleratt of Ft. 
Worth left by train last Friday 
night for Utah for a visit with 
Mr. and Mi’s. Curran Pleratt, Jr., 
and children, Jimmie and
Wayne. They will be gone two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wheeler and 
children of Ft. Worth were week' 
end visitors here with the home 
folks, her grandfather, I>. C. 
Neal, her father, J. Y. Brannan, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Wheeler.
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The Baptist meeting, which 
was well attended closed Sunday
night. \ . "

The-.&fefiiodiet people gotiac-

Tin’ Reiner’s \/we formerly of 
Cm) Loin a. ,fh!,y ave now liv'ng 
ill Abilene, where Rev. Rainey 
is In school.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Powell 
were in Winched Sunday, where 
Ipr, Powell made a talk on Ste
wardship.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Rider and
children visited in the E. D. 
Bouchillon home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and J\drs. Bill Hutchinson 
of Coleman visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Powell 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cur' 
ry were also Sunday visitors in 
the Powell home.

Mr. Dave Beil of Brownwood 
attended church here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Rainey 
and son were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Leona Graves. Other Sun
day guests of Mrs. Graves were 
Mr. Dave Bell of Browmvood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mills of Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis White and 
family attended the Muhin fam- 
Sly reunion at Thrifty on Sun
day.

Mr .and Mrs. A. C, Jackson of 
Coleman were Sunday guests in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Moya. We are sorry 
that Gary Floyd was ill and un
able to be at church Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Pike spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. 8. D.-. 
Wilson.

,Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder and 
Jack visited relatives in Brady 
Sunday afternoon. They were 
accompanied to Brady by Mrs. 
A. K. Grimes, who visited her 
sister, Mrs. Broad of Brady,

Good Reports From 
Tourists -Vacationing-
In OH Mexico.

Austin - -  American tourists
are enthusiastic about vaca 
tioning in Mexico, according to 
a survey recently completed at 
the Laredo office of the Texcus 
Division of the American Auto 
mobile Association by the Inter? 
national Travel Department of 
the Three--A.

The survey included ' inter
views with more than 4.00 mo
torists returning from trips into
Mexico.

The travelers spent an aver
age of 14 days “South of the
Border,” and spent an average 
of about 8J4 per day per person. 

Nearly all, 98.9 per cent,, vis
ited Monterrey; almost as many 
79.8 percent, visited Mexico City- 

Roads were found in good re
pair by three out of four of , the' 
traveler.- who were nlca.santly 
surprised to find automobile re
pair .service, gasoline; oil,: tires

[and car ‘parts readily available.
Of\ the group, about 100 

thought She prices . were low, 
half thought, Urey were medium, 
while a few said they found 
prices quite high, Nine out of ten 
found accomodations to their 
liking, with good food and ser
vice. "

About half agreed Mexican 
hospitality and . courtesy v/ere 
outstanding; opinions of thei 
others ranged from “good” in 
“just fair.”

One interesting sidelight was 
that 'three out of four of the 
tourists said they would be In
terested in-traveling all the way 
to the Panama Canal or beyond 
oh the Pan American Highway 
when it is completed.

Finally, the Three-A travel 
survey showed that 95 per cent 
of the motorists who had visited 
Mexico would recommend the 
trip to their friends at home.

The Texas Division of the AAA 
maintains border stations for 
the convenience of travelers to 
'Mexico at Laredo, Brownsville, 
and El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Miller and 
daughters, Peggy and Maylayne 
of Kermit, and their son, O. O. 
Miller, Jr., Lackland, A. F. -Base, 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Upton and Randall and 
Mrs. W. J.’staey of Abilene, were 
week ehd--..visitors - in.-, the- T. -H, 
Upton- home. Mrs. Stacy and Mrs. 
Upton are sisters.

T. L. Huggins, Mrs, .Roy Bled
soe, Mrs. Peggy Isaacs and Mrs.
John Perry wont to Baytown on 
Monday of last week and return
ed home on Wednesday. On 
Tuesday they attended funeral 
services there for a relative, 'Mrs. 
W. E. Huggins.

The many friends of Mrs. 
Benli: Kingston of Trickhum, 
who had major surgery in tine 
Santa Anna Hospital early lost 
week, will be glad to know she 
is getting along just fine and 
will wish for bisr a complete re
covery.

Mrs. Jack Mobley was moved 
to her home on Wednesday o f  
last week from the Santa Anna 
Hospital, where she had major 
surgery the Wednesday previous. 
She is getting along Just fine. 
Jack’s sister, Mrs. Dot Moore of 
Cisco, is here with them. 1

IN SU R E D  
COLD STORAGE
Woolens — Furs, 

Blankets 
'DowirGomforts

A -l CLEANERS
Coleman

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie McDon
nell and their three children of 
Plains, arrived Monday night for 
a weeks, visit, with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lewellen 
and Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Zachary 
and daughters, Chicjuita, Sheila 
aud Cecllc. of Lake Jackson, 
were week end visitors with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Zachary. On Sunday, their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Parker qf Odessa vis-' 
ited with them and left their 
children, Martha Lynn and Bill', 
for & longer visit.
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Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wallace o f 
Ft. Worth were, week end visitors' 
here with his mother, Mrs. W,' E.
Wallace, and other members or 
the family.

Dr, A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

413-415 State Bank Btig. 
Office Phone 2421 

. Coleman, Texas

Burned Clay 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and 
Face Brick

Martin Irick Company
-11-10 Cottonwood Coleman, Te^as

Clean_-vj0*4̂8 Sale!
. ■ ."’.pret .pro.oms. be ..Give si. .Away. During-/This Sale!: :  ̂—-

R e d u c e d  f o x  Q u i c k  C l e a r a n c e
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CAN YOU 
; SOON :

ENOUGH?
Schpol Days Will Soon 
Be Here And A  Lot Of 
Children Will Be On T|M»
Move, So Stop In And 
Let Us Check Y e a r  
Brakes And Put feein  
In Tip Top Condition.’

Good B rakes Save Many Lives,
- ' Let U s Serviee You* Car W ith GOOD G tlLF ; 

- PRODUCES 4n d  Be W ell Satisfied.” . ‘

We ,FSx..Flatp Road teyfee . •

an
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M e n ’ s  T - S h i r t s
White Combed C otton

59c Values 3  for S I

Children’s Summer 
' DRESSES

■ SIZES 9 MONTHS -TO\-18 MONTHS - 
1 HEAR TO 14 YEARS

To Clear ....................................1 / g O f f

L A D I E S
HANDMACHER SUITS

$25.00 VALUES

To Clear . . . .  $ 1 7 . 8 8
l E I ’B' d r e s s  s h i r t s

SPECIAL GROUP

To Clear =____________S 1 .9 9
Boy’s SWIM TRUNKS

SPECIAL GROUP

Values to $2.98. . . | 1
Bobby Brooks SU ITS

ENTIRE STOCK — $16.98 VALUES

T o  Clear. . . .  $1§ J |
. ■ Men’s Summer Slacks 

15,00 &  16.50 val. now 11.94
10.98 values, now........8.94
9.98 values, now . . . . . .  7.94
7.98 values, n o w ................................5.94
5.98 values, now . . . . . .  3.94

ENTIRE STOCK 
Boy’s Summer Shirts 

Boy’s Summer Pajamas 
Boy’s Summer Slacks 
Boy’s Summer Shorts

To C lear . . . . .  y 4  O f f

SUMMER SKIRTS
One Rack . . . .  1/3 Off
Fine Quality Wool Suits
One Rack. . .  1/2 Price. Men’s Underwear Shorts

85c Values. . . . . 1 0 0 Girl’s PANTIES and SLIPS
Entire Stock 2 0 %  O f f : Ladies WINTER COATS

25 — VALUES TO $89.98

To Clear. . . .  $2 3  J 8M en ’s Fancy T-SHIRTS <
VALUES' TO $2.50

To Clear. . . . .  SI  J ®  ; S H O E S
LADIES DRESS SHOES

and Sandals
All Styles and colors, values to $12.98 

DIVIDED INTO TWO GROUPS FOR 
QUICK CLEARANCE

S 2 J 9  and $ 4 3 S

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE
' SPORT SHIRTS

4.98 values, now...........3.88
3.98 values, how ..........3.08
2.98 values, now . . . . . .  2.18
^50&1.98va].,.now_... 1.78

ONE RACK '
Better Summer Dresses

:••• Sheers —  Nylons —  Rayons —  Crepes

To C lear . . . : .  i/8 Off
Summer Cotton Dresses

ENTIRE, STOCK

To Clear .  ,  .t/2 PriceMen’s SPORT OXFORDS 
t # o large groups -

To Clear J .99  & 0.99
CHILDREN’S SANDALS

Values To $5.98, To Clear, Three Groups

$1.99 -  $2.99 -  $3.99 BRASSIERES
BROKEN SIZES AND STYLES

Values to $3.98 . . .  $1
SPECIAL PURCHASE

: T O W E L S
3 For ..................................................S U i

WASHCLOTHS -

1|F or S 1 .# 8

PIECE GOODS
Special Purchase DENIMS

SOLID COLORS AND STRIPES

98c value, Yard $ 9 e
1 - ONE TABLE f -

1 .SUMMER FABRICS ,
| Salynas, Seersuckers, Sheer Cottons .

[ - ; 1/4 OFF •.

Ladies Cotton T-Shirts
AND COTTON KNIT BLOUSES

S I .0 0
LADIES SHORTS

(hie Group . . . .  $ 1 .0 0
' "MEN’S STRAW HATS
'  % 0FF

t e i n  
.■ ■’.! -  * * ^ ,

'AM"-?
§li9f|8S  
‘“ “ “l l l i l
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Your Hospital. . .
Dr. Charles M. Kenner mv 

swprs questions submitted to 
the hospital. Each week one or 
two questions will bo answered.: 
Blouse address all questions to 
Dr. Charles M. Henner, Santa 
Anna Hospital, Santa Anna, 
Texas.
.QUESTION,-

Explain- the difference ,■ be
tween and the cause of tape-: 
worm and hookworm. Can they 
be cured completely?
ANSWER: .

There are four kinds of tape
worms, and all of them are bad,
especially if you are giving them 
bed and board for free. There 
arc pork, beef, fish and a dwarf ! 
tapeworm. In the first, like all 
others, it is composed of seg
ments, ' each segment :■ having 
bottiTnale and female organs in 
it. At the:one^ end: of the chain 
there is a head and-four sucking 
disks and a double row of hooks 

: to hang on to you with, while 
at the other end of the: several 
hundred segments, the tai(l part 
contains segments each filled', 
with thousands of ripe: eggs. 
These segments are about xk  an 
inch Jong anti about. !/3:o f an 
inch wide. This worm is short 

:: being onf^.about 6 feet long but 
it usually lives for many years 
daily discharging thousands of 
ripe eggs in your stool. From 
you the eggs must go into am 
other human, child or adult, in 
one way or ahother, or they 
must be picked up by a pig.Now- 
aday's, with thousands of pigs 
being slaughtered and the waste 

; “in-herds ^-and. .outerds’L being 
ground up. and fed Jo hog pro
ducers ,a.s feed Supplenfehts' it,

" is easy to see how just even' a 
few worms or.eggsvcould spread 
tlrrougri thb- entire country ’ in 

. a short tihie: -or ,1-f one of-youi; 
hogs-had a.'fevy wprms ^nd scat
tered the eggs around the feed 
lot1 'and'1 th^reby  ̂..gave it -tb-'afl 
\the other snuffing, rooting and 
gruntipg inhabitants ' of the 

'same .yard, then yon slaughtered 
anct ate a"t:lean looking Sque'alerr' 
Man acquires this parasite by 
-eating inadequately looked', rare' 
or otherwise, hog.4 If m an' ac-t 
quires a small Worm, Jt binds a. 
-ni(*e tender/spot in the smalt in
testine) apd / settlesJxlown to a 
long and' happy life provided 
some nosey .doctor or laboratory 
mgn doesn’t  get mean and, ro^t 
hlpr out. If a Jew egg's are rptck- 
ed up their shells are digested 

jn the stomach and'-tin"

POLIO
PREGAUTIONS

O t i r a m a  G l o b u l i n — o b t a in e d  f r o m  it u -
m a ti W o o d —glwe$ prolBstlon fa r a  fe w  

. w e e k # .-.H o w *V M > .J H t In V E R Y :S H O R T  - 
SUPPIY.
A  v c K c in o  b  n o t  t o a d y  h r  1 9 5 3 .  B u t  
i h a r o  i s  h c -p a  h r  i h s  h i lu t o .

Me<im,vhiro—wbon polio is around—• 
follow iheso PRECAUTIONS.

.RECOMMENDED BY 
THE NATIONAL FOHNOflTION FOR INFAKTRE PARALYSIS

Mr. and Mrs. John. Hammond
and their- two children from, 
Carlsbad, Now Mexico; vss3.tsd.il 
at the week end with her sister; 
Mrs. Drank Caldwell and family.- 
They were on their way moving 
to Fredericksburg, Va.

Mr .and Mrs. Clyde Weathers 
• and Velda and a girl friend, Miss 
; Hattie Whitehead of Cisco, visit- 
‘ ed two days last week with his 
mother, Mrs,. J. M. 'Weathers,: 
who has been sick, but is getting 
along .fine now.

Reuben Fulton, who has been 
rnnkii'g. his borne vdth The C. W. 
Au trey’s at Paris, Texas, return
ed hero sometime ago for an In
definite stay with his parents, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. W. Fultpn. He 
was a bed patient for five weeks, 
but is better now, and able to 
be up card around in his wheel 
chair.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore 
were in .Lubbock last week visit
ing with their daughter, Mrs, 
Fddle Paul Voss and family.

................ .....
John fi. Williams, who had 

major surgery in the Pants Ari
na Hospital Bunday is repor; cri 
to be.doing real-well. Mrs. VrP~

I Hams, who has been‘ quite sick 
i lately, was able to be ot the 
hospital at the time of opera
tion and for visits since.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Taylor and 
their four children were hi 
Georgetown lost weal:,. where on 
Tuesday night they''' attended 
the wedding of Miss Larna Siie 
Durienberger and Cooper Smith.

■ M f pi th e  jton ja i
littfe- worms u;ith the usual- 
tinier' hooks take off -for the 

'.-.various parts" of the body more 
secluded such as the liver, mus- 

ycles; brain -or eyes where: thpy 
can de^veiop-into larger, bedfel
lows or form gristly ■-•■cysts.- In. 
this latter form of hard cysts in 
the pig; the, Vorm is especially' 
resistant To most any jkipd o'f 
external, .violence including

• . cooking unless it Js thprough 
. and well done. AnyWay you-look

• at it, this old boy Is a, hard cus
tomer, just like his cousins who 
\Will- be, described beloW. ../

, 1 The beef ^tapewormvJras no 
< ..hooks but has four Jarge'suck'

nausea, vomiting, constipation 
or diarrhea, nervousness, con
vulsions, weakness, : and severe 
anemias and fainting spells.

Diagnosis is made by examin
ing three stools, . each taken two 
days apart, : and: using '- special 
laboratory: stains and filters.

The disease is curable, but the 
treatment is harsh : since the; 
worm: is a tough bandit and 
-poison strong enough to make 
-him Jet go and yet not kill the 
/patient, must be: given in-, ade
quate amounts. Mostftreatments 
are only 80 J- effective the first 
time,' since it is better to tear 
the1 wormk up on two tries than 
to tear both the worm and, the 
patient up on the first and bury 
them both the following week. 
The treatment is not without 
danger.,but mbst doctors ahd pa
tients would ̂ rather take thdir 
chance /With the?. medicine" once 
o r . twice and get "it over with 
than play unwelcome host to 
a coupl^ of twenty or thirty foot 
worms trying to eat holes in 
thfeir inMdes for ten years.

Next we^k I will discuss hook
worms m -a similar* manner, „

Dates Set For 
New Inspection;
Law For Autos
• Austin — The new period, dur
ing which Texas motorists will 
be required to have their, auto 
inspected under, the new modi
fied Motor Vehicle-. Inspection 
law. which was enacted by the 
recent 53rd Legislature, has been 
unofficially set for , September 
15, 1953, through April, 1954, it' 
was announced today by -Col. 
Homer Garrison, Jr., Director of 
the -Texas. Department of Public 
Safety,. ~  '

Garrison said that the' State 
Public Safety .Commission has 
advised him that they will con
firm the designation of the new 
period on August 26. the- effec
tive date of the new act.

• The old law which aroused 
much controversial argument 
during the last session of the 
Legislature will expire at mid- 

(night August 25 and no inspec
tion will be made under its pro 
visions after that date.

Garrison explained that this 
means that no inspections of 
any ssjffc will be made between 
that w ie  and the beginning of 
the new period on September 
15th.

The modified law calls for life, 
speetton only of brakes, lighting 
equipment, horns, rear view mir
rors and windshield wipers.

“In view of the fact that the 
inspection stations throughout 
the state are already set up and 
equipped to perform this work,” 
Garrison said, “we feel that the' 
fnil :;/“vcr- n< fhr newt
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aneji grows up̂  to 
eet. He.Js^ust-.ds

crs, ,a big head 
15-20 pv more feet- 
hardy as: his kinfolk Who7 prefer 
pork chops instead of' T-bones*. 
This ‘--gentleman prefers cattle, 

Jwhiteface, * blacks, scrubs >or 
purebred®. They all taste good 
to him-. . His life-span is idepti-. 
cal in almost cviiry wav cxi-ejif 
..he is iound in beef, rare, inedium 
or well done. In the laller liov.f- 
cver, he merely adds a little sea
soning, whereas in the first fwoj 
he plans on “buddylng’1 with 
you for a long time. • '

The fish' tapeworm . gpes 
through the same general pro
gram of hoping- to find a “soft 
touch” , namely you, He is the 
largest and lbngest usually 
reaching 25-30 feet in length, 
has no hooks but two long suck 
ers on either aide of his big head. 
He can be picked up from any 
kind of fish or caviar that is 
not i borough iy cooked to des
troy him.

, One may "have one or several 
kinds of thesfi strange and un
welcome bedfellows. Not uncom*
mon »t  all Js it to find both beef 
and pork tapeworm in the same

•oo m as

'f f l i
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Relatives Have 
Get-To-Gether ,

On Saturday night, Aug. 1st, 
a group of relatives had a get 
together at a supper m Coleman 
park. Most of those attending 
were nieces and nephews of Mrs. 
Lei a Campbell. Those present 
were: Mrs. W. R. Golston, Ros
well, New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Keeney, Betty, Cecil and 
Donald Ray, Mrs. Patsy Martin 
and Debra, Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Smith, Freddie and Jimmie, all 
of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Keeney and Jiihmie Dee from 
Corcoran, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Dudgeon and .daughters, 
Hazel and Ruth Ann of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Turner and son Donald of Cole
man and Mrs. Lela Campbell, 
Mrs. Iva Huffman and Mr. E. 
M. Niell of Santa Anna. It was 
the first time Mrs. Dudgeon and 
Bert Keeney, brother and sister, 
had seen each other in 24 years.,

Castor Pro-Tern l© .. 
Speak At First " ’ 
First Christian Sun.
. Prof. Ambrose Edens of T. C. 
U„ temporary pastor of the 
Christian Church, Will be back 

[ for the week end and -will fill 
the pulpit at,both services on 
Sunday.

The meeting which closed at 
the church .Sunday night was 
well attended -throughout and 
Rev. Phil Runner of Brownwood 
brought some very timely mes
sages. The wonderful fellowship 
and ■ cooperation^ of our. Brdwn- 
wood a’nd Coleman congrega
tions was much appreciated. Lo
cal.cooperation and good will are' 
also' .appreciated," * .  -
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CHEER
OXYDOL
Large Bek

25*

id iira in i
1 1ll, Can;

Gladiola
1 0  l b s .

'KRAFT •• \ '

CARAMELS
PURE- .STRAWBERE./.', .....

J U L Y  2  £  . 4 9

1 Pound

MAYFIELD

CORN No. 2 f A  
Can J O

GRATED

t i i m m 2  A A
1 1 1 1 . Can* aWJF
SOUR or BILE >1 Ifj:»

P IC K L E S  l| t . 2 3
Diamond

^Better School Boards. 
Make .Better School”' ’

Austin ' — . “Better School 
Boards Make Better Schools” 
will bo the theme of the Texas 
Association of School Boards 
annual meeting October 8-9 in 
Austin.

The session will be dedicated 
to, self-improvement of school |i 
board members throughout * 

(Texas, TASB officials said. The1 
state ' organization has head
quarters; at the University of; 
Texas. - 1

New features of the 1933 an-- 
nual meeting will be reports on; 
area associations organized dur-; 
ing the past year and “system-: 
size” sessions, where board mern-f 
bers from school systems o f 
comparable size will duscusl 
common problems.

At other group meetings, to
pic will include personnel, segaf 
tion, curriculum, ■ physical edu
cation in the schools., school 
board functions and relation 
ships, publ’c eriu,,p..tioT! ?nd the 
i-.■■.■nd, -t’iVi'i I:.’’-'' ".'ul "V 'b  (I

SALMON Honey Boy
3 Tali

Call*'

Tal! Can
CHOICE CLUB

ALL-MAT

BOLOGNA lb..
TENDER
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